
Bill and I want you to know that everything I have included here you will 

not use in the writing the history of the university, but the material and 

thoughts I have put dawn on paper will give you a flavor of the responsibilities 

and rich experiences that goes with being the wife of a university president. 

******************** 

On a number of occasions I have said that other than the wife of a minister of 

a church I don't think any spouse is more involved than the wife of a university 

president. 
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When Henry accepted his post at the University 0£ Bridgeport, I am not 

sure that I realized the various duties and responsibilities which would 

involve me. One is apt to take £or granted the real basic benefits of being 

associated with a university and these benefits when they come piecemeal 

don't seem to make an impact, but when viewed as I have had the time to 

look at them, I am truely amazed. 

After moving into our homeand getting settled, we realized we needed 

more space for entertaining so we added two more rooms and made a larger 

£eyer. 

We landscaped the yard in back by planting evergreens, azaleas, laurel 

and rhododendron down to the glen - with a running brook at the lowest point. 

Now we were ready to entertain the various groups, including trustees, 

deans, faculty, student council and foreign students for dinners and a social 

evening. Each year all new faculty members early upon their arrival were 

in our home.

When Henry became the Vice President 0£ the Dana Foundation, many meetings 

of college presidents met in our home with Mr. Dana for dinner and for dis-

cussions. On one occasion, we had commencement luncheon in our yard with 

Honorary Degreerecipients, trustees and deans. 

During the summerwe held our annual Lawn Party for about 300 guests -

trustees, deans, professors and staff and, of course, Mr. Dana was always 

included. 

Not only did I plan for these events in our home, but took an active 

part in the various £unctions of students, faculty and trustees which were 

held at the university. 

The unique relationship of Jim and Henry carried over to Julia and me

as hostesses. We planned the reception and tea each fall for all faculty 
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and honoring the new ones joining the UB family. These were held at the 

university. 

The University Women's Club played an active part in the social and 

cultural life of the institution. Originally the meetingswere held in 

member's homes, but with enrollment increasing and more professors coming 

on the scene, we meton campus I took an active part in this group. 

Our object was to promote friendliness and sociability among the 

members of the faculty, staff and their families and to assist in such 

financial projects as may be suggested by the administration and approved 

by vote of the club. 

For a period of time we had informal teas in one of the lounges where 

the professors could drop in between classes, rest a bit, and socialize. 

During the winter and spring months we had Pot-Luck suppers and a 

program for anyone wishing to come fromthe university. These were always 

well attended. 

I sparked the drive to purchase a Steinway Grand Piano for the university 

music department and served as chairmanfor two luncheon and fashion shows, 

that were very successful. 

Julia and I and Mrs. Alfred Bodine opened our homes for a number of years 

for a Silver Tea to raise money for the Helen M. Scurr scholarship fund. Prof. 

Scurr was a charter member of the faculty of the Junior College in 1928 - a pro-

fessor of English and head of the lhiversity English Department. She was a 

Shakespearian scholar and the owner of a fine library which she willed to the 

university. We had such guest artists present at the Silver Tea as Stephen 

Dohannes, John Hershey and Amy Vanderbilt and always, too, the recipient of 

the scholarship for that year. 
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Among the enthusiastic groups within the University Women's Club were 

bridge, book review, bowling, the Newcomers Society and rug hooking. This 

group had an annual hooking bee held in the gym during the summer and open 

to the public. Women came from miles around with rugs they had made. They 

were beautifully displayed and judged and the proceeds of these affairs were 

donated to purchase of china for the Culture Center of the university. All 

of these projects under the auspices of the University Women's Club. 

We made a conscientious effort to eliminate a distiction between faculty 

and staff. We liked to think of ourselves as a family unit - regardless of 

whether you were professional or non-professional. 

A shining example was the All University Dinner which was held once a 

year - all employees sitting down to dinner together and awards given for 

5 - 10 - 15 - 20 - 25 years of service. 

Henry was in charge of the internal aspect of the university. Many of 

the large homesat Seaside Park were purchased and converted to dormitory 

or classroom use. Since he tried to make the money in the budget go as 

far as possible, he called on me to help with the decorating and furnishing 

of these facilities. In this same group were Henry's office in Cortright Hall 

and the president's room at Waldemere Hall. 

As new contructionwas completed at the Seaside campus, including the 

Carlson Library, lounge and art exhibit area, the Alumni Hall, Student Center, 

faculty lounge, dining room and trustee dining room, with my help and suggestions, 

and Al Dickerson and Nick Panuzzio to take care of the details, the decoration 

of these public areas, a large sum of money was saved over what it would have 

cost to have this done by a professional decorator. 
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My functions as Henry's wife went far beyond the campus and the local 

environmentbecause of his involvvementon corrmi ttees and as an officer of many 

professional groups. We felt that the meetings of the New England Association 

of colleges held each year provided an excellent opportunity to develop a 

strong alumni group in the Boston area and beyond. So we made it a point to 

entertain them and bring them a personal message fromthe campus. This was 

prior to gatherings in various sections of the country. I was the hostess. 

As you are well aware, Henry's responsibilities with the Dana Foundation 

involved many sight visits to many colleges. Because Mrs. Dana was seldom 

available for these trips, Mr. Dana wanted me to go and act as hostess for the 

group. We were always entertained lavishly by the trustees and presidents. 

It served to provide an opportunity for an exchange of ideas about common

problems and as they affected the president's wives. 

We were privileged to have extensive travel over the years, partly to 

visit colleges and universities in Europe, but also to gather material for 

Henry's history books. When we made our World Tour, a highlight was a visit 

with the Vice President of Taiwan, which Professor Dison Poe had arranged. 

In addition, Vice President Chen hosted a dinner in our honor with six college 

presidents and their wives present. 

While in Japan, a young lady - Meg.Mequmi - who was one of our inter-

national students entertained us. We had Meg in our homemany times. 

I became active in ci vie, cultural and social organizations as well as 

in university affairs. To spread the visability of the university not only in 

Bridgeport, but in Fairfield, Southport and surroundingareas, I was active and 

president of the Grasmere P. T .A., President of the Southport Women's Club, 

Member of Employed Personnel Comn. YWCA, Bridgeport Connecticut Symphony 
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Committee, Member of the Board of the American cancer (Bridgeport Unit) and 

on their roll of honor, Chairman of the Annual Luncheon for the auxiliary of 

cancer unit with 600 guests and "Dear Abby" as our speaker, Committee member

for Annual Ball for the mentallyretarded, Judge for Barnum Festival King-

Queen Contest (1963), Co--chainnan of Mayor's Ball with Alexander Hawley of 

Connecticut National Bank in 1970, Member of ChapterH.P.E.O. a professional 

and education organization which supports such projects as Cotty College, 

Educational Loan Fund, (I.P.S. International Peace Scholarship Students,) 

Member of Contemporary Club, Brooklawn Country Club (where I bowl and play 

golf), and Member of First Church of Christ - in Fairfield. 

And so - being associated with the University of Bridgeport as the 

President's wife it not only provided an opportunity to be with wonderful 

people who gave our institution recognition as one worthy, not only of 

their personal support, but they also provided much needed financial 

assistance - thereby, the university gained a basis of support which was 

a significant substitute for the alumni which older institutions had. 
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